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For a long time, more emphasis has been laid on power generation than transmission in 
China's power industry because of the power shortage problem. The ratio of investment in power 
grids is seriously low and the electricity investment structure is unreasonable. In a long period in 
the future, China's urbanization and industrialization process will promote the further growth of 
electricity demand, but also bound to demand higher requirement of the electricity grid investment. 
As a main investment subject, the performance of the grid enterprises concerns to the power grid 
security in the new power grid investment demand. Apart from government investment, the social 
capital is also needed to be accumulated in order to increase investment in the power grids which 
is a capital-intensive industry. In order to ensure a strong power grid and coordinated development 
of power generation and transmission, adequate and reasonable power grid investment and 
financing is necessary. 
In this paper, the forecast model of power investment developed by the International Energy 
Agency (IEA) was used in Chinese 2008-2020 power investment needs. This paper also analyzed 
the power grid requirements put forward by the positive energy policy. It came to a conclusion that 
more attention would be paid to transmission than power generation in the future and large power 
grid was important in the optimal allocation of energy and environment resources, as well as the 
protection of national energy security. 
On the base of the power investment forecast, this paper further analyzed the performance of 
the grid enterprises in a medium-long term, in order to find a financing mode for Chinese power 
grids which could support the sustainable development of grid enterprises. The results showed that 
the increase in power grid investment would have significant impact on performance of power 
grid enterprises, and it should be offset by the increase of sales price. It also showed that 
expanding financing channels, achieving diversified financing modes was an inevitable choice for 
grid enterprises’ sustainable development. The grid enterprises could maintain or slightly reduce 
the current ratio of bank loans and expanded other debt forms (such as corporate bonds) to meet 
some of the demand for grid investment funds. At the same time, equity financing was also an 
inevitable trend. 
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国重工业比例有所下降，城市化水平为 60%，如果按照 2008 至 2010 年 9%、2011
至 2015 年 8%、2016 至 2020 年 7%的经济增长，基于协整模型与非线性面板模
型预测的 2020 年我国人均电力消费水平在 5000 千瓦时左右，我国电力装机总










行了预测。对中国的研究结果表明，2001 至 2030 年中国电力投资总需求约为
18990 亿美元，合理的电源电网投资比例约为 44：56，而目前这个值为 65：35。
可见，加大电网投资，保持合理的电源电网投资比例是保证电网坚强及电网与电
源协调发展的必要条件。 
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图 2-2  1999-2007 年我国电力投资构成 
资料来源：国家电网公司. 中国电力投资统计概要，2008 
 
由图 2-2 可知，除了 1999～2002 年间电网投资占电力总投资的比重达到 50
％以上外，其他大部分年份的电网投资比重都在 30％以下。1998 年受到亚洲金
融危机等因素的影响，电力需求增长放缓，由于对未来的电力需求增长估计不足，
我国从 1998 年开始实施“三年不上火电”的政策，造成了 1999 年到 2002 年电
源建设开工不足，投资比例大幅度缩水的现象。另外，1998 年我国开始为实现
“城乡同网同价”的农网改造，到 2002 年，在城乡电网建设与改造过程中投入
了约 3868 亿元，大大提高了其间的电网投资比例。但 2002 年后，经济出现了快
速发展，电力供需逐渐开始出现紧张的情况。2003 年电源建设投资大大增加，
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